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tom Stone
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Friday, January 20, 2017 4:52:28 PM

For personal use, I request the following:

1) Any and all contracts, board resolutions and management decisions that allowed Iowa Pacific and its
subsidiaries that allows or allowed Iowa Pacific to operate passenger trains on any and all Metra routes in the
year 2016.
a) The dates,, origination and destination points and number of trips made by Iowa Pacific under the contract(s),
etc. in Item #2 in the year 2016.
b) The revenue due to Metra from Iowa Pacific for each and every trip for each date in item "a" under the
contract(s) etc. in Item #2 in the year 2016.
c) The revenue actually paid to Metra from Iowa Pacific under the contracts, etc. for each and every trip for each
date  in Item #2 in the year 2016.
d) The names and dates of any and all Metra Management staff, including members of the board of directors,
who rode any of these trips of the trains in item #2 in the year 2016, as well as an explanation of the business
purposes of these trips.
e) The names and dates of any and all Metra Management staff, including members of the board of directors,
who rode any of these trips of the trains in item #2 in the year 2016, as well as a listing of any fare payments
made by these Metra managers.

Hopefully, this will be complied with
T Stone

Dear Mr. Stone:
                        
Attached is Metra’s response to your above-mentioned request for records. Thank you.
Freedom of Information Officer

Metra is one of the largest and most complex commuter rail systems in North America,
serving Cook, DuPage, Will, Lake, Kane and McHenry counties in Northeastern Illinois.
The agency provides service to and from downtown Chicago with 241 stations over 11
routes totaling nearly 500 route miles and approximately 1,200 miles of track. Metra
operates more than 700 weekday trains, providing about 300,000 passenger trips each
weekday.  
Like us on Facebook: Metra
Follow us on Twitter: @Metra
Visit us at www.metrarail.com

